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May 1964 

~ntroduc&lons Clo1a to 100,000 voluaa1 of book• bav• been 1eat to Kia
ataalppl daring the paat ••••ral ■oath• for uae in thl• 
coatna •u-•r'• freedom School• and librarl•• to be set 
up all over the atate, The book• vere doaatad by nor
thern aupporter• of the SMCC project la Ktaaia1ippl, lo 
addltlon to voter r1giatratlon, the project bop•• to aup
pl•-•t the lnfarior education available to Negro•• io 
the only atata vhlch ha• not aada av1n a token atart to
ward public acbool daaagragatlon alnc• the 19S4 Supreme 
Court daciaion, Average achooling for vhit•• in that 
atata i• 11th grade, vhlle the avaraa• level for Negroes 
l• the 6th grade, 

TWO 11c1p,ns or AllRIST ABP lKPlllSONMBMT lM HlSSlSSllPl 
ly1 JOBI PAPWORTB, Corr11pond1nt to PBACI NBWS; International 

Secretary, The co-lttee of 100 

Oar party nuaberad 1la1 Will Hanry Rodger•, 17, fro■ Gre1nvood, 
Ml•••I Clinton Dougla• Saith and Alvin Packer, both 17 y11r1 old and 
froa Ratti11bvrg, Mi•••I 11.lchard Frey and Larry llubin, both 21, from 
Pblladelpbie, Pa, 

We left Creaavood, Mlaai••ippl la• car pulling• trailer loaded 
vlth book• aroaad 10100 pa oa Koaday, May 4!.. 1964, 

Our da1tlnatlon va1 Ru1t Collaaa la Holly Spring•, Ki1ai111pp1 
where the book• wara to have bean 1torad until the SNCC librari•• were 
••t up, 411 tba occupaatl of tba car vere working for SNCC except ay
••lf, who wee travalllaa •• aa obaervar for an lagll1b pacifi1t aewa
papar - 111511111• l bad planty to obaerve. Around 2:00 •• we pulled 
into a garaaa in Oxford for patrol, Aloagaide wee a police patrol car 
which pulled la behind u• aad than backonad ua to atop, Wbilet the 
driver of the patrol car cbeckad our tdeatiti•• tvo other police patrol 
car, appeared and a great deal of ••••tioaina began. t.t oae atage the 
door of the trailer waa opened and one of the police opened aeveral 
book• 1aylng they lookad to hla like etolan troperty and tkat ve bad no 
bill of loading to 1how we ware la autborisad po••••■ ion, He ordered 
Larry to drive our car behind one of the patrol car■ and tlie r11t of us 
to aat into the patrol car. Wa var• than drivan to the local jail. 
Our peraonal po■•••■ ton• vara taken froa u1 aad liated and we vere then 
placed la a laraa cell, 

There ware no bunk• on which to ait1 lt contatned tome steel banch■ 
and table• welded to1ather, a 1hower and a lavatory, Apart from tbia, 
it bad no uaaltlaa, unl111 there ba added a lar1• pack•&• ■tending on 
a l•dl•• the label of which proclalaad to u• that it contalaad apaom 
1elt1. There vara eapty call• further alona the paa1a1• which contained 
bunka, but wa had to raaaia where va vara, 

Prlaonar1 froa tba other call• ware put in with ua la the morning 
wbea breakfa1t wa1 aanad. l decided to feat againat thla datentlon 
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and did not aat, Later, moat of t11e other priaonara left, 

Shortly after we var• aant !or one at a time, When my turn caa_e, 
I vaa eaked a n-b•r of queationa about •Y identity and then a tmall 
and ao■avhat agitated gentl••an vbom I later learned v■• the eherlff, 
and who •••••d to feel the world vat altogether too much vith ue, re
queatad ■e to place a:, flngera on an ink:, pad, Such conduct I did not 
expect, for I never ■at a aherlff be£ore, I declined to comply and ra
queatad to be put in contact vlth the neareet Britlah Conaul, Tbe aher
lff'• excita•ent appeared to incraaae and he began to betray aome con
fuaion about my identity, for aa be grabbed ay hand and proceeded to 
take ink print ■ of ay finger• ha aaked me if I thought Iva• Sir Win
aton Churchill, 

With the cuetomary calm of an English gentleman confronted 'llith tho 
axcitaabla and unpredictable conduct of a hottile foreigner in a atrange 
land, I obaerved that it vae unlikely that any exertion• of mine would 
enable ae to render the ea■• degree of eervice to the cauaa of freedom 
aa bad Sir Winaton'•• Thia aild rejoinder appeared only to excite my 
intarlocutar the ■ore and he continued to regard•• with rather lea• 
than that degree of love and brotherhood that Bol:, Scripture anjoin1. 
At the aa■e time he proceeded to pre■ my finger■ into the pad vith ao■e 
degree of force, ao much ao that I ventured to auggatt ha ahould take 
up giving inatructiona on pla:,ing the piano, I regret to 1ay that thi• 
mild obeervetion in no vay tempered hi• atate ol axcitaaent and be or
dered•• to return to the cell, 

1.atar l~nch ••• aervad, but~ continued to fast, lbortly eftar
vard1, Larry va1 ■ant for again, but ju1t prior to thie the ahariff 
appeared in front of our b1ra and distributed to each of ua • copy of 
• docuaent, It vaa • aearcb warrant obtained on the ground• that we 
were engaaad in a conaplracy to overtbrov the government of the state 
of Ml1al1aippi, ., 

At the ti•• thil •••• new idea to ••• but I ■Ult conf••· ea I 
1avored it, it did not aeem to lack attraction, I•• not given to 
•••king to overthrow 1tat•• an:,where but I thinl ~f I were I aight be 
teapted to place Hiaela1ippl rather high on my 11•\• 

Sbortl1 after Larry left tba cell I, too, •a• called out, Thia 
wa1 about 1130 pa on Tuesday, May Sth, l wa1 taken outaSda the Jail 
vbara l 1av •~ knapeack on tbe lawn in front of the entrence, Nearby 
waa a l■r1• pile of book• from the trailer with the car parked along• 
aide, Larry wee there, too, and ap-peered to be in no way perturbed or 
harmed. 

Two aeo, who I later learned were pri1oner1 from the Jell, began 
to 10 trbouab the papara in my briefcaaa and the 1hatlff ordered•• to 
unpack •Y knapeack, I protaated at tbe irreguleritl•• of the pro
cedure and again a1kad to be paraltted to co-uoicate with the Britiah 
Coa1ul, I co■plled however with the order, The axa■tnation of my 
paf•r• and po11a11ion1 vae nov a1aiated by• nuabar of police officara, 
a aeatla■an who proved to be I Journallat and another vltb • rolliflex 
caaara who the abarlff aald val bl ■ deputy but vho■ 1 1uapact vaa al10 
a Journallat. There wa1 alao pre1ant 1oma kind of legal offlcer but 
I did not aacertain bl• 1tatu1, 
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Tb• curlo•lty of the •e■rcher• •ppear•d to be purlent rather then 
penetrating and•• •oon e• lt •••med clear there were no picture• to be 
viewed it we• abeaddaed. Th• 1bariff pointed to a nuaber of name, la 
my notebook end aaid be knew ell of them. I vaa glad to learn we had 
ao aeay friend• in co-on but in the light of thi• the 1herlff'1 can
duct appeared all the more inexplicable. Then Larry wa• taken aw•y and 
I••• left alone on the lawn with the two priaonera. On■ appeared to 
euffer from either defective ape■cb or intelligence for h• maalfeated 
little alga of either, wbilat the other aeemed mainly daf•ctive in the 
latter, for at one point ha opiaioned that if there vaa one thing ha 
"bated more than a nigger" lt wa• "• nigger lover". 

Later they, too, weat away end I waa left alone, Thia vaa a cur
ioua aituetioa end but for my frieada being inaide I might have con
•fd•r•d velklna away, 

Tba two priaoaera drifted beck and then the ahariff reappeared witl 
Larry and told•• to help reload the book• on the trailer, Afterward• 
we were taken to the jailer'• office with all the other member• of our 
party and our po•••••iona ~eatored to ua, We were then told we were 
free to ao but before leaving Oxford jail I gave a brief lecture on 
aeo-platonic co-unity principle• and added •ome polat• on existential 
aurvival v■luea; but ay he•r•r• appeared to be more entertained than 
aalirhtaaed, 

At aoae point oa the road to Holly Spring• we became aware we 
were being followed, At the out•kirta of the town ••v•r•l police pat
rol c•r• appeared and we were conducted to• weighing atation where 
the car and trailer were weighed, The party bed evidently been pre
pared for ua, for a ■agiatrat■ ••• 1olicltioualy ln attendance to try 
Clinton on the apot for a charge of reckleaa drivina, for which he im
poaed • fine of $119,00, A auaber of other fine• end charge• were made 
during the next 24 hour• and I think the total came to •356,72. 

We were taken to the aheriff'• office and there we were finger
printed, photographed and aaked a great many impertinent queationa, 
Afterward,, we were removed to a large Georgian mao1ioa, the window, 
of which were adatrably proportioned to the red brick wall•, aa 1• 
cuatomary with thia •tYl• of architacture. Unfortunately thia provad 
to be the local jail and we were abowo into an iacomaodioue epart■ent 
from which led two Jokey calla, each containing two bunk• and a lavora
tory, No aooaer had the polica diaappeared when a number of prieooera 
appeared at the barred door. They bed juat bean turned out of our 
cell and aiveo the atatua of "truatya". They c•l•br■ted their new 
"freedo■" by aoiag- out to buy our party ,ome pecltet1 of potato cri•p• 
and ao■■ bottle• of•that curioua and much publicised drink which teat•• 
like the dripping• of an ancient radiator and which American• have been 
braiawaahed one ■aa• acale into believing la drinkable, 

Later I exchanged aoae pleaaaotri•• with the jailer, Nedaeaday 
■oroina, after breakfaat had b•·•n • ■ rved (which I refuted becauae l 
waa eoatiauing to faat) the jailer returned and eakad for the key to 
the car, Larry aalted if the officer bad• ■earch warrant and the jail
er began to get angry. Since the lock• would probably be forced I 
auggeated to Larry be hand over th a ke)' but that he make a formal pro
teat, fhe Jailer turnad on me in a fury •ad ,aid, "When l deal with 
•--- I treat it like•---," A• I tried to reaooatr•t• with him hi• 
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hand vent to hie revolver and he threatened to put a bullet through 
•• if I did not ehut up, lt 1eemad wi••• on reflection, to concur 
with bi■ wi■h••• Later ve ware ■ant for one at a time durioa the 
mornioa and, after being aaain pbocograpbed end fingerprinted, wa1 
queetionad, \fhan my turn came, I an1werad a great maay qua ■ tion1 
about ■Y family, ay work, my background and than my opinion■ about 
raca ■attar■ and the South, I ao■varad •• beat l could and during 
my raplia ■ on the laet point l wa1 conetatnly interrupted by a moro■ e 
looking, cia■r-■moking gentleman who repeatadly urged•• not to give 
him "any of that•--•"• After I had aiven a lecture on nuclear di1-
armnaot, l wa1 conducted to a eingla apart■ent at the top of the 
building, The heavy metal door waa locked behind ma and I noticed tha 
the l■ra• vindov too wa■ heavily barred. lt did however give onto a 
fine view of a ■late roof. 

Later, food wa■ brought which I refuaed becau■e I vaa continuing 
to feet, There occurred no other avant of moment except that it beine 
hot and I feeling a great tbir1t, decided to drink aoma water from the 
running faucet of the lavatory -- there being no other 1upply acce■-
eibla. 

We vara releaeed at approximately 5100 pm. No raaaon being ad• 
vancad for our arre■ t or l■pri ■o11111ent. Before leaving I ehook the 
Jailer'• band after be had told ma that ha wa1 on the point of kill• 
ing •• that morning. I explained a-ucb a hand1haka waa an Engliah cu•• 
tome and pointed out to the Jeilar that in former time• before a man'1 
bead v■• chopped off ha would offer the•• man a gift, but that 1ince 
ha vae not propo■iog to visit aucb an extrema penalty on ma there waa 
no need for ma to look around for hi• gift. 

I think the ahariff mu■ t be vary underpaid for hi■ work for when 
l looked through ay luggage later I diecovarad a pair of trou1ara and 
otbor amall itama of clothe• were mi11iog, ••wall••• notebook of 
■ina, 

1/ John Papworth 
Atlante, Georgia 
May 21at, 1964 

A notarized affidavit from Larry Rubin 1dd1 the following detai 

Rubio wee ticketed for faulty light• vhen the group reached Ox
ford, Al aix ware bald overnight lo Jail for "auapiclon of atolen 
book•"• after Oxford police aaarchad their car and trailer without 
a warrant, Police era reported to have mede it clear they vera pick
ed up becauaa they ware an interracial group, Thay raqueatad they be 
allowed to call a lavyar aevaral ti••• in both Oxford and Holly Sprin 
but ware denied. Shariff Boyea, C. Bratton of Oxford ••arched for 
two thing• not included on the warrant obtained May 5th which entitl
ed hla to aaarcb for "pr,lntad ■atarial which ad•ocat•• the ovarth'row 
of the Covarn■aot of the State of Kleela■ ippi", atolao book■ and a 
gun, Kubin wa• taken to the home of the Mayor of Oxford to be tried 
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on the traffic chars•• A man ldentlfiad a• Tom Scarborough of the 
Stat• Sovereignty Coamiealon waa pr•••nt part of the time thay were 
being quaetioned in both Oxford and Rolly Spring,. 

On May 14, 1964, Rubin and aix full-time SMCC worker, were 
picked up in Balaonl, tti1•i111ppi and held overnight in jail for 
"1u1picion of burglary". It wa1 a1da apparent, 1ccordlag to Rubia, 
that iaforaatioa bad been exchanged from Oxford 1ad Holly Sprlas• 
about Rubia, the SNCC program, and the feet that the•• were civil 
right• workers, 

Prior to May 19, F»I ag1nt• Charle• ti. none 1ad Samuel N, Jea
aiag1, both from the New Orleaa, FBI bureau, intarviawad th• right• 
worker• about the Balaoni iacldaat. They refused, however, to in
vestigate the Oxford and Holly Spring• event,. 




